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Youngsters . Little Dukes
Are Learning Start Drive I

For Boosters
Self Defense.  e,00 abe. of theHHts.¯ Boroegh Little flakes POp wtraer
"me mmdy art of self {[of~a,e football teems will go door-th-

is ta,~ io bo~ltsE yoon~ be~em door sofiotUn~ "boosters." "me
e~oh Wednesday at the home of ettwass ¥1libe e~thd throv4~
Cliff HIggL~, IS60 Easthu Ave.. Weep.
nee, FrePkltn. ~ new football orgtmtsatfo~

mggim% mm or the mstruefor’=, whthh specters two ~oot~dl teams
Mlg’~e[ Gtroes of 141 Rally- for beys t~ to age 16t h60es in

wood Argue In the TO~ give raise th,hOO for oder~Roml costs
free inssova for ~J~ hour or so in the fend-raising c~.mpalgo.
each week. Darces tpaghi boxlsE The mopey WIH be used hiboy
thCub~. ~miforms end So+~igmeof and thl

The boys att~dLn[ *.he SeSSL(mS improve tbe plaPtng field behind’
are sEgeai Heroes dr. attd Larry Hll)s~rou6h ~tmL. Route god.
VttpOt~, both 16-yeutt-ol0, al~d ’me HlllsborotLgh LitHe thtkes
Peter Bovgthv~r.l, !4, all of entry th t~e MoUatPin Vhithy
Fr~thlth; and Carlos B~aitr end League is coached by FredMeuat.
Tony Bosq.ue~ beth I5, Of ROw Joy. Dick KODilm is caleb of the
Brunswick, The youthful pugllthth Peewee team.
r~sEe ts wetgai fr~ 94 to 135 LETTE~MEN -- Tbese are ~O of the IS F~tklin Kt~ grid v~rsns ~o r~thd for t~ai.+~ FridKs. "me Mmmtaia Yailey epeaer is

¯ geese’ Front, loft to r~tj e~d FA Huzsaskt, thuds Chnrins Hi601nsp gear& Bn~e J+nmn~s eed 8hate 9raftl~ schedthod for SePt. I? ag~nat
Eaed wednesday at 5 p.m. the ta~kth Jo~ Hill pad end JOe KraLLszer, Base row~ i~hn Lea Porrovee~hfo. Berry Jackass and Bob Smuervllle. 4k

boys r~ort for thsmas.Theartils Ror~ett end ~lt~ack Ne~e Nedd. Cealer Nthk I~r sad ~k Tom &cksoa were ~of present whoa Booster decals will be given to
include caitstsothc.% reed work
and 9unaidsE a few rounds o~. the picture wRs taken,

aayoPe t~mai~ng $1 or more.
~Su~Port the IAttth Dohess~ Is

Warriors Prep for Grid Season thaThe cLaSs ends with the boys
sparrlag~ matched a~ordhlS to Former New York Yaagee$
weight.

I i

S~fety is ke~dfod throaghoqt
FrasElth Hlgh~s football team Kemper and JuiBor Bah Sykes, ease.hoB are BOb Willbens+ Tara pitching great~ Whitay For0, you

bngsn pre-seasoo training Frithty "me haifoaoks are’tete~ Hnr- K[ethys~ Boug Boherer~ T~y Hoe- g38 games and lOst 106 for a .090
~eseeaiolm. SIxts~-otmeegioves wLth % catgliso.tes reportiagtor ~tett, Porroveech~o god Bgrry fi[gor a~d Cgerth~ Gtwdorma.~ wl~liodper¢~thgeta15se~
are used fdx] the boxers wear the first day of doeble-setmto~Jaehnon.
hear@ gourd8 and mouth places, drills. Al foHbs~k~ Rodd ~ so.or

The progrm, whio’tl~dur- Coach Pat Holan seat bin grld- JObe IAmyanskt "~ave the edge.
Will S CO tyLag February tn Ht60tns’ ~ The other csr~ld~tem omerset undere throuffn ~ediUOlai~ exer-

meat, ~s ~ to any bey who Ls cites in the Fall-Like weather t)mt ENI~ -- Vthfor Aplas (1~0)*
interested Ln developlO~ self de- prevailed Pri~ay aed ~athrdiy. Hill D~viC~ (160) Steve /dun
those. Boys desiring to watch the

hate Shiurday efiernoo~, however, (160), Don No]msteiter (160 Becomeworkouts may report to 1S60 FAt. the Warrhirs~ ~thants bsE~m Mthn he.yet (ldS), Frank Mar-
ton Avenue, near Academy Rood+ e,~dtacl work tn prsparatL~ for Die (160)* Pete MeI~e (odl)* 
any Wodaeeday at g p+m. or call the season va~er on Sept. 23 Mlcke~s (147)~ Alaip ~legersld
H[ggir.s ~,t $47-65Od. agetsst South Htser. (leE)* *OO* +")* Bo Wall-To-Wall Concrete ?K[] of the boys have showtt SLoes the 196’/FHSfoo~bell hntm Tangofi~ (155), Pd~ard Thomas
great interest In the sport. BOC-
Stov~ Is so interested ~tt de..

is pause and ine:~partsncso, I]Ol~ (1~3)* Heath Tracer (1%)abeMthe

voloping he receives seperate
a~d hts assistants are stres~n~ TutartoUo (165),

tutoriag from Palmer Soracans.
timln~ ~d speed in gettmg off the TACKLES -- Bah ~ (IV.) state and FederM hishway authorities ate bent on ramming

a 3Oayear-old rettred astai~r
mark Offensively+ Several pl~s Kevth Feely (160)* Fred Fry(g0d through the construction of Federal Highwmy 1.9~ in Franklin

have been introduced in c*~er to ALtred Lo~g (170), Bob MessEta Township+ This highway would rip through an eslohnShLM
boxer, got the Frsaaitn HiSh grLdmen (161), Ray Stepheas (205) and resldentbe section M that community

Soracermbodanlmpressthering reedy for ththrscbel~nBo scrim- Thema~n(160)~
car~er in the mid-195Os. A mere- GU~.~ -- F~rl Carson (Die)*
bet of the 31st Iofsatry Hegilaeat

mages. The Somerset Coenty Planning Board has proposed an el,
The first thtsrsquod scrimmagePete Bo~eago (143), Bob Friseh- terihtie pottle, This proposal wou]d also generate new tax

In Koren~ he won the ~dt-F~ were held lath Tue~4ay ~erRo~, kern (Dig) and Maria Mango (149). ral~bles which would benefit all tax payers ol Somerset County¯
East Featherweight CsEmpin~p the last day ~ore s0hool opened. C ENTERS -- ROb Boraimwski
in 1956, From here celn, praeticesession-s(157) ..rim Gailtm (led)* Mike 

will be eonsoctso alter el~.eses, cocci 160 ~ Hruce Wolfe ($60) The roastruetion of n highwey should take into ronsi~cra-

PISTOLEERS FIRST ~l~ has only le semorsbet- and Hubert Zvoler~kp(161). lien not only the shortest distance Irom Point to point, an

IN VALLEY LEAGUE tIH,~ for postttoas, and for the BACKS ~ John Baird (135) enaineerir.$ problem Vat what It will do to entire communities

teeth p~rt all have only ]imithd MikeBelia(160),RobBozth(13~
ai~g the way+

The ManVille pLstoleers ran varsityasttcro*sofense. Ronald Hrm~em (140), Bob 1de-

Health8 Pts" "mere are etgth senthrs amosEMuir (160), Cliff Hgrrts (166), Isolated ~ad rut.up towns deteriorate I.to ghettos, This ts

116g - 1104. the 12 lettermen Bolen has re- gim K~fman (144), WLIIROd How- uaheppy hltinry lid mutt be avoided,

C MOOSe was top SUn with a 396, turnh~. The m01msram wlm~ers ard (130)~ Hruce J~0kson (166),
are Oo-csotai~s and thekles Mike IAt~ar (14S)* Dick PellL- Other communltles--Hopev,~,][ end Piscataway for example.

lay in MLtivllle. Charles H1601~ and John HIll~ chore (160)* Lou SOJVasEIO (131), have Lolned Franklin in its Litigation to Paht the onshugth of
The results: gozMs Steve ~mith and Brace Jim Soales (146)* TccySptha(15O), the u.comprCmlslng hlshwa~ boys

MANVILLE d~dr4~s, endB Joe Krauszer and Kevth V~lY/he (140), Lscn Vth-

Moose ......... ,+. ............ 295 Ed Rtmansoi, center Rick Kemper, son (13g) and Larry Ynesth {130),
S. BeUoltto,....,... .............. . 603 etad be~ks Torn WLlltams, B~ray The Fraaklth High assistant Unles~ we o]l take an aetivt, part and bL, roJize involved.

there is no real hope either for the individual citizen or the
D. grebe+.., ............. ,,...,,.. 291 dackson, Bob gernett~IMn Porro* individual community Somersetcould becumcwail-t0-wail

__ "me other seniors vying tar
Totai............................... t IS+ ++~r~., assignmenth are thehtes Pool Fish Derby

PISCATAWAY Wftlth WAG(m andKskeLagorChaks
The first step t~ t~’ makc ct~am Ihat Win. A. K. Ryan

J. SUSOnO, ......................... gso efl~ Rich McEoug~ ~ted thltbock A fish derby was held recently will bc ~ the ~I)u4 thi~ Fell. lh’ ’~ill work Hiller, ally 

d. Bromm~. ..................... ,. hod John LimyenskL at both Mpavllle pOOls for cb]l-
)~Jur beval(

p. ~d~waitzer, ................... Shg In this reboll¢~ng pear, Balsa dren %13.
R, LtureybaltS .................. + 359 will have to use these s~ors ms Kevln WenkeL) Aad~ KeleO+ VIC-

¯ the nucleus of his squad, toris Klesth~ Geriel~ PurZycai,
Total .............................. 1104

humor,aA bumper__ ~early h~f the c4tndi, ct’~p of 39 sop-frayHthkY Miodno+ DehhieFaYanc, Jof-Dl Pens) dedy th Pa~e and
VOTE

The Plstoleers, v/nan boaUSE dates th pro-season cup --re- Htta Mukluk were the wmners.
South PtKthfield in their match ~rted sr~ are tr~ to make tKe
two weeks ~, earnhn undthputed ~46 m~,o ~ me frozen t+~ Primary
first place in the Oreea Brook M the varait?, Lest year t~e J1M HtLL CANJ~DATS

Valley Pistol League, ~ & He FrasElth Hl~ frosh grIsoerswon FOR LmGH UmYESEITY Tuesday, Sept. 12
as reporthd, seven and lost o~e. Bophemore Jim Hill) formerly

Helen is giving o~e sophomoreof Franklin Fllgi], Ls a caedLdote

REPUBLICANL)TTLE LEAGUE BANQUET -- ~ T~,S -- a sl~tst thok.
for an e~ hnsitthn on the ~high

Stripped of signal ~ callers by Untversttp foed~lt team.
SCHEI~JLED FOR OCT, 21 greduallon, Botsn is trying out

"me HlltsvaroughLtttthLm;gue T~ms reed Jm~ors Tom CS, L~, "me Haii+F+thallheague Wm A K

RyanWIll hold its ap.qoai besquet on Steve BosWell tnd Tcen MxrquJs ~l~pionsbip teams have best~
S$.t~L~Iy/ ~t, hl~ in Fh, ahntme at quarterheCk, the College /dP.Sthrs k3 Limes L~ ¯ ¯ ¯

No. "S, ROUte 206) stsrtthg at MaoBougel, Krauszer, George the ate.let ~td=stl~f~er grldeth~-
5130 p,m. Luaga~s aed Rt~ki are the sin in Soldier’s Field, Chicago. for New Jersey Assembly

Awards wt]l he presented and prime eonteeder aL end. Thelead. "me ~dl-Stars base wonnlnetlmes from Somerset CouNty.
the All-Star team will be thtro- thg taCkleS are Hillt Hi60dlxs, I~tt- Ln the M.y~ar series. TWO 60fact
duced, zor~bek alto wayne 3"O~eltmas. At ended in ties. The tset three the Omelld oi.,4 poid For by ’+Via A. K Ryo~,

The banquet committee is Liner guaM+ Smttl~ Jenniags, Charles All-Stars wait W~8 th 196d~ WheIt l~dm~.~tt.~. N
Up a New York MeLbsaehell player Urban and Tye~ Se:/hnl are on1 they edged the GresnBay Packers+
as ~leai speaker, front. "me center caedidales are 60-17.




